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I I. Hiflorical Remarks relative o the 3fanufacTures of Iro= 
and Steel in Great Britain. By Mr. DAVID MUSHET, 
of the Clyde Iron I/Forks. Communicated by the Author. 
I T  is uneertain at what period the manufa&ure of iron 
commenced in Britain. It is probable that the working of 
the iron mines of Cornwall by the Phoenicians, would 
introduce into the country a elafs of men /killed in all the 
then known metallic ores; capable of appreciating their 
true value, by converting the riches of an unexplored 
country, either to their own immediate wants, or to the 
conveniencies of the un/kilful inhabitants. The invation of 
England by the Danes, and their confequent eRablifhment, 
would, moI~ likely, add to the former Rock of knowledge in 
the art of mining and fuflng ores. Large heaps of fcoria 
are to this day met with in many places in England, with fo 
great an accumulation of foil as to grow trees of a large 
fize ~ ; there heaps are called Danes cinders, and are in our 
times fmetted to advantage for the produ&iorr of crude irom 
From whatever period the iron trade may date its origin ;
certain it is, that towards the end of the I6th and early in 
the ITth centuries we find it had attained a pitch of mag- 
nitude almoR incredible, at a time fo hoftile to the peaceable 
views and indui~ry of the manufa&urer. Hence we find 
that cannon and mortars, of various calibres and conRrue- 
tions, were fabricated from caR-iron at rome of the Englitt~ 
works; and that this fpecies of manufa&ure was in cort- 
fiderablc requegc on the continent. The calibre of the gun 
was in thole days, and within there forty years, formed by a 
loam core of the exa& diameter placed vertically in the middle 
of the mould. The boring and turning mills were quite un- 
known~ together with all that fcrupulous exa&itude which 
::: Dud!ey mentions that as early as I6zo, oaks were found of a large 
f~zc decayed ou the tops of large hills of cinder. 
diftinguiflaes 
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On the Mantfa~Tures of Iron and Steel. 347 
tlif~inguiflles the artillerift, and the manufa&ure of the pre- 
tent times. 
Hitherto eag~ and malleable iron were obtained from ores 
with the charcoal of wood, and the manufa&ure of there 
articles had acquired certainty and extent, 
If  credit could be given to the metallum marks of Dudle)3 
in the I~th year of .lames, anno 1615, there were at that 
period not lefs than 3oo blaft furnaces for fmehing iron ore 
with charcoal ; each of which had fuel, upon an average, for 
4 o weeks per annum. The average produce in crude iron at 
each furnace, 13 tons per week, makes the total annual 
quantity 18o, ooo tons ~ ; for the produ&ion of this aftonifla- 
ing quantity, calculating at the rate of two loads of charcoal 
for each ton of iron, and reckoning 8 cwt. charcoal to each 
load, we tlnd the amazing quantity of 144,ooo tons of 
charcoal neceffary. As wood in charring nearly affords bulk 
for bulk, and is a cubic foot will be found to weigh on 
an average nearly 18"75 pounds avoirdupoife, we lind that 
i7,31o,ooo cubical feet of timber was neceffary to produce 
this quantity of charcoal. Again, let this quantity of char- 
coal be valued at the prefent price (in Scotland), viz. 4 l. per 
ton, its value will amount to 576,000 I. a rum little (hort 
of the annual value of all the pig iron manufa&ured at this 
time in England, Scotland and Wales. 
Mr. Dudley alfo informs us, that at the fame period there 
were reckoned 500 forges and iron milIs for refining the 
crude iron, and making it into malleable bars. There on 
an average made 3 tons each per week, for 5 ° weeks an- 
nually = 15o X 50% annual produce in bar iron 75,000 
tons ; a produce little {hortofthe whole annual export of the 
Ruffian and Swedifla markets. Three loads of charcoal were 
requifite to refine metal for I ton of bar iron; fo that, if the 
above calculation of 8 cwt. to each load is adopted, a further 
:,. Upwards of 8o,oco tons more than is at prefent manufa&ured in 
Britain with pit-coal. 
quantity 
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348 H~florlcal Remarks relat7ve to 
quantity of9o, ooo tons of charcoal would be requifite for a 
year's fupply at that period = lO,73%ooo cubical feet e 
Let the waf~e of the refining furnace in thofe days be 
reckoned equal to 5o per cent. I 12,500 tons of pig iron muft 
have then been ufed to fabricate 75,ooo tons of bars, and a 
reverflon of 67,.500 tons caf~ into cannon, mortars, wares, 
gee. or exported in a raw ftate as pig iron or fhip ballaft. 
However much the above quantities may be exaggerated, 
as I am inclined to think they are, yet they feem to prove that, 
at the commencement of the lai~ century, the iron bufinefs 
had obtained an eminent rank among the manufa&ures of 
the country. The progrefs of agriculture and the increafe 
of  population under the reign of the peaceable James had at 
length taught the hufbandman and the proprietor the vatt-e 
of cultivated fields. The great confumption of wood for the 
navyand ironworks had greatly exhaufted the principal forett:~ 
of fupply : tra&s of country became cleared, and in propor- 
tion as the fpirit of  cultivation increafed, the annual quan- 
tity of fuel for the manufa&uring of iron diminithed. 
Pit-coal had been long known before this period, and 
wrought at Newcai~le prior to the year I~7~. Annually 
raft quantities of it were exported to ttolland, and the Low 
• /- The aggregate quantity of timber neceffary for the manufa&ure of 
iron alone amounts to zg,o6z,ooo cubical feet. Let an acre of ground be 
fuppofed to afford 2ooo cubical feet of timber, then it will be found that 
i4,o a ~ acres of laud were annually fwept to ful?ply the iron manufac- 
turers. Admitting that wood folly replaces its cubical contents in 18 
years, then ~-5z,558 acres of land would have been required to furnifh 
the neceffary confumption of timber, without in .tlle en.d dimin~fhfl~g 
the fupply. Betides iron works, fmiths' and nailors' tire ,.manufaCtories 
of every fort were carried on by means of wood ; even at a time when pit 
coat was exporting to other countries. The data on which I have mad, e 
this calculation are moderate. I have fuppofcd the cube of charcoal pro- 
duced from the fame cube of timber ; which is not t}ri6"tly the care, as 
rome woods fhrink confiderably. I have lik wife reckoned an acre to 
produce zooo cubical feet, which I fuppofe wood in anatural ftate fcldom 
dOes~ taMng it upon an average of the whole country. 
Co,mtriesj 
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the Manufa~ures ofIron and St~l. 349 
Countries, for the ufe of the fmithy, and other manufa&urer~ 
requiring an intenfe and continued heat. Yet in England 
prejudices ran fo t~rong againft its application to the manu- 
fa&uring of cart or malleable iron, that the proje&ors of 
this ufeful undertaking met with every obftaele which the 
narrow, unenlightened minds of the ef~abtifhed manufac- 
turers could devife. 
James granted feveral patents for the exelufive right of 
manufa&uring ironwith pit-coal. None of the proje&ors~ 
however, were fueeefsful, ti l I619, when Dudley fueceeded 
in making coak pig iron, though only at the fparing rate of 
3, tons per week. By this time many of the iron works were 
at a ftand for want of wood ; the confequence was, an ad- 
vance on the price of iron : this therefore rendered it a lu- 
crative butlnefs to thole manufa&urers whole fnpply of wood 
was ftill undiminifl~ed, and, of courfe, made them hoftile to 
any innovation wherehv the prcfent price of iron was likely t~ 
meet with a reducCtion. 
This period of prejudice fo unfavourable to innovation itt 
the iron bufinefs, was followed by one more general, and 
more calarnitous for the nation. Amidit the dittracCtion oc* 
cafioned by civil war, neither innovation nor improvement 
could be expc&ed. Patents however were granted to rome 
during the commonwealth for the exclufive manufa&ure of 
iron in the newway ; in one of which it was believed Crom- 
well was a partner: there partly fllared the fame fate a~ 
did their predeeeffors, and none fuceeeded in et}ablifhing a 
manufa&ory either of extent or of certainty. In I663 we 
find'Dudley applying for his laft patent, and letting forth, 
that at one time he was capable of producing 7 tons coal< 
pig iron weekly, with an improved furnace 27 feet fquare, 
and bellows which ol~.e man could ~or,) for an ]Jour ~itboui 
being mzzcb tired. 
It was not till impelled by neeeffity, by the rapid decline 
of the annual growth of timber~ that pit-coal became anob- 
je& of univerfal ef~imation. When the improvements on 
machinery 
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35o H~orlcal Remarks relative to 
machinery had attained apitch of certainty, and experience 
had taught the mechanic the manifold advantages to be 
derived from the t~eam-engine, men of induf~ry and enter- 
prife began to think of extending the manufa&ures of the 
country in iron with pit-coal. Small furnaces fupplied with 
air from leathern bellows, blown by oxen, horfe, or human 
labour, became xploded, and an inereafe of fize took place, 
together with an increafe of the column of blaf~ neceffary to 
excite combuftion. But as it feldom happened, that to the 
advantage of having pit-coal, ores, and limefLone concen- 
trated in one fpot, water alfo was added, it became neceffary 
to form a fubfiitute. For this purpofe, the fieam-engine, 
that fuperhuman i vention, was applied. Rude and unpo- 
lithed no doubt were its early defigns and execution--rapid 
however have been its improvements; and at the prefent 
time, by many it is believed to have arrived at the higher 
poflible pitch of human perle&ion. 
With the improvements in machinery the advancement 
in the pra&ice of manufa&uring coal< pig iron kept pace ;
and it is now a certain truth, that with pit-coal in our time 
we produce a quality of trig iron fuperior for every purpofe of 
the arts (bar iron making excepted) to that at any time 
made with charcoal of wood, and in the following increafed 
proportion : 
Average annual produce of a charcoal furnace Tons. 
Z 80 years ago - - 6o0 
Some furnaces in England on an average now 
produce 4 ° .tons per week - - 2080 
Value of the former when manufa&ured ;£.6 per 
ton . . . .  £.36oo 
Value of the latter on an average of the qualities 
6L ios . . . . .  £. i352o 
By comparing the value of pig and bar iron at prefent 
-aith what it fold for I8O years ago, an accurate notion may 
he formed of the increafed price of labour and materials at- 
tached to iron works. 
About 
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the ManzzfacXures of Iron and Steel. 351 
£, $. 
About the year 162o charcoal pig iron fold for perton 6 o 
In  the year 1792, carbonated pig iron - 8 IO 
In  the year 1798 ditto, ditto - - lO o 
Coak pig iron when invented fold at - " 4 o 
In  the year 179~ melting pig iron fold for - ,5 IO 
In  the year I798 ditto - - - 7 Io  
Malleable iron made with charcoal fold for - - 15 o 
The fame in 1792, to be drawn into wire, for - 23 o 
Ditto in 1798 - - - £ .27  or 28 o 
The firt~ bar i ronmade (162o) with pit-coal fold for z~ o 
The fame iron in 1791 fold for - - I8  o 
Di t to in  I798for  - - 2~ o 
By there ftatements it may be feen that all along there 
has been preferred an analogy between the value of the re- 
fpc&ive t~ates of  the metal. We cannot, however, be but 
aftonifl~ed at the mighty advance on iron within the latt fix 
years, nearly and in fome cafes more than equal to the ad- 
vance of a period of 17o years before. 
Let it be taken for granted, that the manufacCture of  Fal- 
gland, Scotland and Ireland at the beginning of the 17th 
century amounted in crude iron to 18%ooo tons. 
112500 tons of which, fuppofe, produced 75000 
tons bars at 15I. Amount  - £.1-,125,ooo 
67500 tons cart into guns, mortars,/hips' bal- 
latt, &c. &e. at Io l .  - - 675,000 
18oooo tons, amount of the manut~a&ures of 
iron at that early period - £ . I ,8oo ,  ooo 
In Britain at prefent the total produce in pig iron does not 
exceed Ioo, ooo tons; and reckoning on an average that 
33 cwt. of crude iron produces I ton of bars, and that the 
manufa&ure of malleable iron amounts to 35,000 tons per 
l~,Iln u ln ,  
,5775 ° 
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35,~ H~torlcM Re,~za,'~s rdallve to 
5775o tons of crude iron will .then be necetParv to 
form 35000 tons of bars at ~ol. £.70%000 
41~5o tons cart into cannon, cylinders, machi- 
nery wares, &c. at 14l. - - 591,5oo 
1ooooo tons amount of the native manufacCture of
iron at this period - £.1,291,5oo 
The extcnfive manufa&urers of this country 
have for many years part demanded an additional 
fupply of foreign bar iron. This has been chiefly 
received from Ruflia and Sweden, and the an- 
nual quantity may be averaged for the laft zo 
years at 70o0o tons, at 18 I. per ton, - £.  b~6%ooo 
£.°.,55~,5oo 
This may be taken as the annual amount of one 
raw material, the chief part of which becomes 
more valuable in an uncommon ratio, by fubfe- 
quent labour. 
Amount of the native manufa&ure at the be- 
ginning of laff century, when the raw material 
was exported in quantity - 1,8o%ooo 
Balance in favour of this period - £.751,5oo 
exclufive of the additional value ffamped upon iron in the now 
extenfive operations of flitting it into rod iron for nails, roll- 
ing it into hoops, and converting it into iteel. In thefe 
manipulations value is gained as fbllows : Rod iron 3 l. xos. 
per ton. IIoops 71. Bliftered fteel 71. to 9 l. Tilted tteel 
Iol .  to I:2l. and German fteel 25 l. to :28l. per ton. Caft- 
fieel according to the fize of the bars 3oL to 45l. per ton. 
Some of there operations are attended with a waf~e of metal, 
though not nearly in the proportion of making bar iron from 
pig iron. The manufa&urer of ttcel alfo buys his iron at 
the 
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the Manufae7ures of iron and Steel. 353 
the rate of 2o ewt. to a ton ; but in felling fceel he gives at 
the rate of2I  ewt. I qr. ao lb. to each ton, or I~olb. inEead 
of I I~ lb. for each hundred weight. 
It is uncertain whether the quality of fteel, fabricated 
from Englifh iron at the above early period, was in any way 
comparable with what we now make from foreign iron ; or 
whether the artifts were fupplied with this fcate of the metal 
from Spain and the Low Countries. The latter is moE pro- 
bable. 
In whatever point of view the iron trademay be confi- 
dered with regard to this country, the advantages derived 
from its progrefs have been great : whether we confider it 
as having cleared the country of vaE tra&s of wood--afford- 
ing at the fame time an ample indemnification for the labour 
beRowed--fhe onfequent improvement of climate, and the 
fpread of agriculture ; as having placed us at the head of 
the manufa&uring countries of Europe ; as affording us at 
all times a plentiful fupply for the conEru&ion of every fpe- 
des of machinery; as being an arienal for the rearing and 
pr~,te&ing an extenfive navy ; or, as having been a fource 
of wealth to ma~ U indivi~tuals, nd at the fame time afford- 
ing a competent reeompenfe or the labour of a number of 
our fellow creatures, 
III. Account of Count Ru M vo RD'$ Experiments on the con- 
dueling Power of Liquids wltb Regard to Heat, and a De- 
fcription of the Apparatus employed in the Experiments. 
Extra~edfrom his Effays, Political, Economical and Phi- 
lofophical, Vol. IL 
OUR limits will not allow us to make long extra&s from 
tlae intereEing experiments of this ingenious philofopher, 
who has done more in what regards the fcience of heat than 
all who have ever written upon it betides. We only hope to 
be able to convey rome i',~.telligible ideas on the fubje& to 
VoL. II, .A a fuch 
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